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The LWV is a nonpartisan organization that encourages the informed and active participation of citizens in government andinfluences public policy through 
education and advocacy. Membership in the League is open to women and men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are $45 individual, $60 
for two in one household and $24 for students. To join, send your check to: Ann Spear, Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV 25701.
Check is to be made out to the League o f  Women Voters of the Huntington Area.
HUNTINGTON LEAGUE TO HOST STATE 
CONVENTION
On April 18, 10-3, the Huntington League will 
host delegates to the state convention in the 
Community Room at the Mall. The speaker at lunch 
will be Ted Boettner, WV Center for Budget and 
Policy.
If League members or non-members wish to 
come just for lunch, please send a $12.50 check made 
out to the League of Women Voters to Helen Gibbins, 
'6128 Gideon Rd.7Huntington7WV25705", phone 
304-736-3287. The deadline for receiving the check 
is April 15. If you are a League member and would 
like to attend most of the day, please contact Helen 
Gibbins, 304-736-3,287. The state convention is an 
opportunity to meet League members from around 
the state and hear about their projects. The energy 
generated at a convention inspires all of us.
The nonpartisan, non profit WV Center for 
Budget and Policy is a statewide policy research 
organization whose mission is to use research and 
analysis to advance the well-being of West Virginia
oommunities.The Center recognizes that policy 
decisions affect all West Virginians, including low- 
and moderate-income families, other vulnerable 
populations, and the important community programs 
that sen-e them. Mr. Boettner is the author of 
numerous reports on state tax and budget issues, 
economic development, and family economic security, 
including the annual “State of Working West 
Virginia.” The Center consults and collaborates with 
other organizations to ensure that its analyses are 
relevant and timely and'sfrives to "be a know led^ble  
and respected source of credible information on 
public budget and fiscal issues for policymakers, 
advocates, media, and the public.
Mr. Boettner serves on advisory committees at 
both frie state and national levels. The Center 
participates'in a national network of similar 
organizationsrthat already exist in over half the states
The Huntington Area League delegates will be 
Martha Woodward, Rose Riter, Julie Damewood, Ann 
Speer, Lois Wallace, and Laura Deveny.
DUES NOTICES - The League’s new fiscal year (2015-16) has begun. So please send your dues to Ann Speer, 
706 Ridgewood Rd., Huntington, WV 25701. Dues rates are $45, single member; $60, two in one household; 
$23, student. New members join at half priced dues.
CALENDAR
April 16,7 pm. Foundation Hall, MU. Amicus 
Cufi^e Lecture. Pres. Lincoln’s Second Inaugural 
Address.
Community Room at the Mall. 
League’s state convention. Speaker Ted Boettner. 
AprJI 22, Earth Day celebration at MU.
May 16, Sustainability Fair, Huntington 
May 18,6 pm League meeting at Beverly Hills 
Presbyterian Church, New Explorer School, Ryan 
McKenzie speaker. NAACP, co-sponsoring.
September - Money in Politics, a national 
study/consensus. Let us know if you are interested in 
helping present the study
CONGRATULATIONS TO Bob Nelson. Because of his leadership in promoting programs for the Homeless 
when he was the mayor of Huntington, a new complex of apartments for the Homeless will be named for him.
YEAR IN REVIEW - 2014-15 HUNTINGTON LEAGUE ACTIVITIES (We’re open to new idetls!)
VOTERS SERVICE - The League cooperateii with the 
Herald-Dispatch with its Election Guide. We collaborated 
with other organizations to sponsor candidates meetings at 
Huntington High School, Woodlands, Southside 
Neighborhood Organization, and Our Children Our Future at 
MU. We published Fact Sheets on Voters Registration and 
Ballot Issues. We registered voters at Mountwest Community 
College and at candidates meetings. Wendy Thomas 
presented information^on voting at the Votter Empowerment 
Targets Young Adults meeting.
ACTION - LOCAL
We supported the Cabell County Schools Excess Levy 
ACTION -STATE
Meetings with legislators - We presented issues that we 
supported in the 2015 legislative session at an Our Children 
Our Future Legislative Forum at MU and assisted in 
Sponsoring the forum. We cooperated with OVEC on 
presenting legislative issues to our legislators.
We took action on
Campaign Finance SB 541- Disclosure of third groups 
contributors -Supported
Above Ground Storage Tanks (AST) SB 423 - Opposed 
weakening measures. Weakened AST Passed.
environmental standards. Passed.
Weakening smoking regulations HB 2208 - Opposed 
ACTUIB -NATIONAL
Federal measures to reduce global warming - Supported 
Disclosure of campaign contributions - Supported 
Restoring the efficacy of the Voting Right Act - 
Supported
PUBLICATIONS
Bulletin to members and others in the community -  
Patricia Keller




May - Davi(fWoodward spoke on his research and 
publications onJiy@rid War I.
September - Study/consensus on Funding Libraries in 
WV - Betty Barrett and Wendy Thomas ’
November and February - canceled due to bad weather 
January - Our Children Our Future Legislative Platform - 
Rick Wilson
SPECIAL PROJECTS AND COMMUNITY 
EDUCATION -- ~  — " — —
Rules on Categoiy A Drinking Water standards - 
Supported. Payed
p r o S s ^ D o r S  . >^ '"«onofoprR ighltoV oteR eadepIl,e«sr-
Pn<»rm/ • D Mj’ o Mountwest Community CoI]^e’̂ a^5‘Demi6i|catlC’i5WMnBfr§’*Energy Efficiency m Buildings - SB 520 - Supported
Concealed weapons without a permit SB 347-Opposed. - Finance Drive-Betty
“ “  ■ Safety Act - Oppo^dCoal Jobs and
CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED 
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